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Sports Illustrated Swimsuit Model Hailey Clauson Dines at Jardin,
Andrea's

Hailey Clauson, who appeared on the 2016 Sports Illustrated Swimsuit Issue cover, celebrated her 21st
birthday at Wynn Las Vegas. Early Friday evening, Clauson dined with 10 friends at Encore Las
Vegas’ Jardin restaurant, where Hailey posed for a photo with executive chef Joseph Zanelli
before eating a flower pot dessert. On Saturday, she dined at Andrea's, ordering a platter of a special
cucumber roll along with toro and tuna, albacore and kiwi, king crab and fluke specialty rolls.
Pop sensation and actress Selena Gomez ate lunch at Gordon Ramsay Pub & Grillat Caesars Palace on
Saturday. She ordered fish and chips as well as the kettle chip nachos. That evening, Gomez was seen
at Nobu Restaurant & Lounge.
Los Angeles Rams running back Todd Gurley and his friends dined at STK at theCosmopolitan of Las
Vegas on Saturday night. The group ordered day boat scallops along with crispy lobster tails.
Pop star Cassie dined at Tao Asian Bistro at the Venetian on Sunday night with friends. The group
ordered miso soup, Chilean sea bass, a spring mountain roll and spicy tuna tartare on crispy

rice. Manzo’d with Children stars Albie Manzo, Chris Manzo and Greg Bennett also dined at Tao,
ordering Chilean sea bass, Buddha chicken, sausage fried rice, five spice short rib and lobster wontons.
Kevin Federline
Dancer, musician and Britney Spears’ ex-husband Kevin Federline celebrated his birthday with a live DJ
set Saturday night at Crazy Horse III. Federline arrived at the club with his wife, Victoria, and brothers,
Chris and Patrick Federline, around midnight. The group drank Ciroc vodka and Crown Royal before
Federline hit the DJ booth, where he was presented with a large birthday cake and money gun, which he
used to rain down money on the entertainers.
Patrick Dempsey, who played Dr. Derek "McDreamy" Shepherd on ABC's Grey's Anatomy, dined at La
Comida on Friday night. Dempsey joined a group of friends to participate in the Mint 400 vehicle parade
and race in Las Vegas. On Friday, he ordered street tacos, enchiladas de pollo and burritos de carne
asada.
Malika Haqq, Khloe Kardashian and Khadijah Haqq. Photo: Denise Truscello
Reality personalities Malika and Khadijah Haqq celebrated their 33rd birthdays atStack Restaurant &
Bar at the Mirage on Friday night with best friend and reality star Khloe Kardashian, as well as Straight
Outta Compton actor Aldis Hodge. The group dined in the private dining room.
Former Denver Broncos running back Terrell Davis ate breakfast Cabo Wabo Cantina at the Miracle
Mile Shops on Friday morning.
Aaron Donald of the LA Rams, model and television personality Jenn Sterger, comedian and
actress Kate Quigley and actor Christopher McDonald all dined atLagasse’s Stadium at the Palazzo on
Thursday night. All were interviewed onGame Night with Matt Perrault, the radio show that broadcasts
live from the Palazzo Broadcast Studio on Yahoo Sports Radio network.

